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~ "THE EGYPTIAN 
High ~hool Seniors To Visit SIU 
About Chances To Work In College 
f Ito:::h <c 1!m~ m me u~ ' lh."'tt w.(L~.k r JCh \I III br~1n :u 
I ~r JO po..1' ce n . of w it (~~ \, ,II I p. m nn rbuNL\ and roT,-
\i!'"'1 ~urhcm 10 fI nd OI.K "n..c ~InUl." I hn.lU~h ..... rtlr.!.J\· Jl rt'mr.on . 
f"'-",<.ibtl il!('S th<, hJ't' I"If \' ''rLm:; 1).'lt .... '< I " ' T Q"u.lIi.m" ij'(' ' pnl 
Ih"t\\ ;\\, lhr~hC\JJ rc(,'1;. 1 ;· - . 1~ 1 4~lld:!h · ! S . , 
'nl('~ top- norch <.rudt m .. \\ nn. lJunnt; I h l ~ 1U1lt' . I~\ " JI I.I";" 
l-<ooU'4' r.( fm:mdal n«J .. , 11.,,'(' Iro;l". IfOUr tlk- G.r., pU'i ;and com f.:! 
Ii In Iii. trlT a hj~hcr «IucJtlon Wllh JJ, , .... 1'< ~. __ ""!I .. n!: emrl" .... 
\'lll \\ \,1 <iouthcn In I\ pnl. nM"rll . ~lLT·.}IIJ'" Jnd k..Jn_, 
' lore thJ:n 1;0 high lIChool prill- Of I!w- t<tirn:1I1."t1 300 Glf1(hdJIC'< , 
u puls In the SUto.. 1 !oOUthern 3; ' on J ~' - 5 , .... 1)0 ' ,-iII br <c.'IKttod frw 
(.()Unties h.we bem asked 10 re(- " workin;: sdlOl.mhip5" whk h will 
.... l1unend ~ud('nls for weekend in- ~n '\ Ith Ihe fall quartt r. 
:, n.~\\$ 31 Southern. a..-cording w ls;ud Dt. Cbrtnct \ \', SIC:phen~ , 
I CLuk D1· .. ;s. dean nf mo."'n , supm-:sor of [he !p.'1J<lent w 0 r Ie 
To be cl i~blc far inviUl:ion' I-prow.un, 
-udena ml.l$l fJ nk In tN: uppe-r "This ~ !;·,t one: ph.ise: of rh I , 
10 pet ccm of w ir cI:bs. mU~ I Um,·ttSir:' ·.:; O"d"~ ' ; f, n-,mewl :w.i~ 1 Jose l imon. " nf (II :\ rTlo! lIca·S 
I'1I"It ha,,·c the fine rKu l reSOUrtt"' ro t.if'Ce pr~m:' !Ol d Or. Stephens. " 1051 disl1nl:u •• hnl . lJn(tr~ Jnd 
'IlIt'T1<l (,..,I!cr::e and mU!'t hr w11- " In Jc lduion to -tuden! (mpl~\. 'I clw~r.aph .. TS, ,~ O(; htc!u.led ~ 
lm~ IYl 4CU'pt fUn ' lUne em pl' 'Y " lT1CnI. Iht·rc al\' <o.·h .... b~.h . ps , p"zc ~. g" o: ;a n~cr ~ .b n('(' lC\!lon In 
Ar.lOr~ - In ' ~I'J. pm';lte 3'.:;C"(\ ,he: ;\ ll·n ~ GUll ~I of p. m. 1(>-mcV~u w;1I Oc :ur.u1~'CJ for : .. \\-:.on!s and ~l.Ido: nr loon funds. " w.y. He ~nd IllS eOllipJny \,ilI 
.n rh.: tlth Jnnw! 'fhc.t.t ,\ , \ , •• j 
, 1\ ";h, ." . i ~"m~m .fln fur 
'..:I',Up ~d'. ,'1'1, KIPI>.! r~ f'J : 
Cmll) ...uJ Ddt.. S~nt.i EIbJon 
Number 3) 
\iQfO-lt\· \Ion «<'OnJ :m d thlrd-
plx, _;\'J rJ~. I'\;'J". .... --nl !t \. I!\ the 
...uu< Wvisioa. 
.... T .. THE EGYPT IAN , CARBO NDALE, IL LINOIS, TUESDAY, MARC H 6, 1956 Carbondale. lIIinO l~ 
nu&~\ 
Pablilbrd SCDi.wft kJ, cturln~ the schc.ll f::~::;~:'~:::nd \ 
CDID wah by ttudmtl at Southcm lII inoil Univemr,. u,bondUe. 
Jll. Eneaa:I., teCOnd cl_ matf1:1 &I the u ll bond.llc potr QUice undo 
thclC1 otJ\.btd! 3, 18~. 
. ;t: ~ : ~ ~:~t:";~:!i~ta~~:U= 
ben do not nc:o:saril, !:dlm the Of'nlon (Ii the .dnunismrion or .n, 
depmmenc at the UniYn"lifJ' . 
k.ditor·in -L'hid . • • • • • • • Don Phill ips 
i\bnaging Editor • • • • • • • Ha"l Thiel 
:~~~JUget : : : : : : : ~CF~nd:: 
Circulation r-. lanager • • • • • • • ()on I-fede 
SocktJ Editor . • • • • • • • • Pew Morgan 
h ruJn AdviXl' • • • • • • • Or. HOW1.d R. Lonll 
PhorogrJp~n • • . RlPOR fERS Oucnce Luckeu 
<Korge Bliss, Charl~ b dick", Joyce BrinJ.!c}' , Howard DKkct. 
Bill EppcrheifMT. Don Hede, Jim H(.'non , <"1mflCe Luckctr. 
p~ MO~3n , Riu ~ll'l$1:r , W3ync R3gu5e. Jnn RomD.'lCh,. 
~r1es S<:hlcpcr. Bob Scu mon. Huold y sleton l od Eldon Klt)n. 
t)H. L!lll..l po.orlt on hiJ.,~ 
night Jnd 3bom ::! .OOO '\;] ru rdJY 
'H're prfSCnl in Sh:vo;; k {\ lIui· 
Ihllum for an e" cn t \\h u::h ('. 
ubh .. hes ilsdf rt:II'l ~'C\lr ... h· 
och n'.,! 35 " rhl! ble (Hm" 0 1 
\I; nlt'r qllJrtcr. 
"' h T hcu Xi. :H~ Iv!" .·m 
".:rJtu!J, rd rOT so ;: in!: :I ~h ... \\· 
likt Ihis IhJ: !.!iH's '''t'cn-ont 
0:'1 u mpu$ 3 sOUKt of ,t,ll.n · 
la'mtn!. Hur. ant musl StOp hl 
rtJlilt' rlu:.I11 of wi) could nol 
hJIC .;:om.;: l OOU! "llhGm I hI.' 
~oopcTJtion lnJ hJIU \\ ork of 
(J~h Jnt! clcn' mtmber vI Ih~ 
DROP BY FOR A 
n 
STUD ENT i SPEC IAL '!,III LUN CH ~" SOC" 
"SNACK" 






LITTn MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 









~\:RNs!" ~-~ " ., 
Southem Eagles To Get ' Lyon!, Od.ni,II To Att'nd 
~ Emblems For Jackels W .. bin" on O. C. Alum M", 
The <i) ltJ \ \ .. ,I\ln~t.Jn U. ( . 
/ 
CirrulJT i.Kk~t cmble:n~. f 11 U I .\ Iumni ('lui. \\ ,II hut.! J l,,;. 
indx-s in diJm~t,·r. hJvt bt..'n or que1 :\brrh ~ ~ ,111.[ \ \ 111..1111 I J. 
woo r\l~ UtI.' Sourlll.'m EJ<::: ltot £I~ - '\ " Ih, Di r .. ~'f "r . ( 1""""111'"'' 
in:,! dur. , ~ 1'\ j" " .\ ,H (.r ._ 1".n<"I'JI " I" :~~ 
! t"~1::" i~t~l:hi~~::':·1. :nll~"hl~~ .'r. • 
'~kgrol!n(1 "'ith a "" hilt dou,r' l . " ':"nir''''''''~ L, 01''. h I.ul • 
.:r.'C"C. fI,,·port.·J S. S..,. In in!! F. ('~: () .. !Jm.J1. JII ... "'!", ul th .. . \ 11.l1II 
!C.I5t, d ub JJ,·iSC'r . "Suuth ... rn E.J~. "' ~·nl' .. "', It'S" t"'Ut~ is ~pdl.-d (NI on Ih..- .] h.· h.mll'''·! \\ III ~ h...tJ J t :1 1< 
l j"Qldl\."5 in Ihrcr'flghths of In :IKh 1),;,,1;,:' 11.1f.] III \\ .,.hm":lno. U 
I h!G<k \\hi:c k lf,"_. l ' 
Bill's D-X Service 
218 N. ILL INOIS 
We Give Un ited Tudinl Sumpl 
Rent a 
Special Rates to Students 
H ere \·ou nave the: best in nile red SmOklO& 
- Filter T ip Tareyton, the niter cigarette that smokes 
milder. smoke~ smoother. draw~ eas ier ... the 
on l~' o ne that gives you ACliv~ted Charcoa l nltC3tioo. 
AI! the ple;a..sure comes thru ... tht: ~c_ is .sr~ ! 
c. ;<~" ~:-~~'i"~ ' -.·:::;';KING"""'" 
. '~~TIPTAREYTON 
OPEN OA ILYTllI. 10 P M. THE GREEN MILL . 
VARSITY 
Try Our Student Lunch-SOc 
FOUNTAIN ( Daily From 11 a m.-B p. /'II,) 





, :" 1\. 1.1,., ••• :, • :;'C' r· · -,. \ lul~Hli 
C..,u,ci l ,·r 111m,,, •. , •. J" hid I,! 
C1)I'I~: 'It': Jtl<)n II, ,11- ' ,:UI', n~ ,,' 
cni1< 1 ~! ~t,-. 
nCl'fl ... n ,:,\.~ ·,1 \llI J"J ::,. 
1'\11-. r ~i II, "'rp m •• 1 ~"Ik.: •• ~nd 
lJ'l I"r .. Il~ ... ill 1;'-f'I ", m.-!uJln'~ 
: ~~. ':~ ~I~I~~ ;.-\tl ., 111" ... < .. mpu" 
l .. !t'\·::lut" h.,. 1.\\ J,!, 
i.~:, .: ' Ih~' .".,1. d. I Ii '",,' ,!.I.--;:.!t ... 
in.!u.! ... Ill., h.. .1 .,1 JIt' ,{,II~'!!': " I 
umn jll ~I~IU. :11, r r,- ,i .. r.! ", :he 
alumln J""-'u l !.·tl In.l Ih,' "\!" ..... \ 
r r,,,<il-Ilt. I ll .. ,,,un .. :! lOCO, In 
nu .• lh. 
(",,,,dll .d \>,r/l ,I ,I,:! J 1,f,,_,,1 
rl und, r':.tIlJtn~ .,1 dl I'f,,;..r-1111' 
,·£ I'·,'III"'t .... h •• '. ua,," _.,lumni 
rhc <, I'nul ..II .... P'"IlIXI" "diU: 
" "'m f..~ 1 .... .Jwr ,,]u,.ltl!,n .. II.] 
When You Can Purchase 
The Rllmington 
QUIET ·RITER 
NO MOHEY DOWN 
Only S1.00 A Week 
STilES 203 W. WJlnut Pho ne 511L 
CARBONOALE o:: \<. C;1I<."r." "I k':l.ht !lc I'r.".! 1 m. /'Or '1I>'IIIh, .. r ..... h.,.,I. 
lit, " II" j '\~. I ! •• "r~ .• ;llh.1 =:==:::~:-~~_~_~~~~~~~~==~ III l'IH k, .......... ). urd'l .h. I! r-
I ';'''~',': ~:: •• ;,~.,;:' hi, I,' •• ,,1 N 0 G I M M I C K S ! 
,I Imll'I'" 'I",,, ... hl! 1.\ ,I., 
),u ',I, ,,·1,11<111- <',IlHU,Ir,', · ·1 th S~me Low Prices To Everyone 
;~':\·~';:.,i·;,:.;:; ~' ~' .' One Trip Does It All 
VARSITY THEATRE 
TUES .. WEO .. MAR. 6·) 
Una Turner and 
Pedro Arm~n dar i l in 
D I A N E 
rHUR., FR I" MAR. 8·9 
Hu tlljlhrey Bozart and 




THU R .. FR I .. MAR. 8·9 
Hu:nphn y Bop;art dnd 
!oan (unnelt in 
WE'RE NO ANGELS 
TUES .. WED .. MAR. 6·) 
AI~n lldd and 
Audre) Dallon In 
DRUMBEAT 
• Same Day Dry Cleaning Service 
INote The ~ i ffmnte) 
• 20 Agitator and Tumble Washers 
( No Wailinz) 
SPECIAL 
• Sporls Shirls Finished 
I Retu rne d On HanZH} 
• Plain ~hirl s Finished 
2 for 42c 
Free Pick- up .. Sm Car Fare 
Ope n Tuesday ~ nd Fri day 




PHO NE 139 
Oorolh~ \\ ing2le :'\e",e11. l'ni •. or Calirornia . Bcrk.c1e~, Calir. 
,lim ' Itllon. SUnrotd l'nifet$itr. Los AII05, Cali r. 
G:uTy C. lIr'oah, Emory t.:n il· .• EtnOI) lininnit!'. Ga. 
I'. Robtrl Kn:aff, l'niv_ or Mary-bnd . ColleJ!,e P:atk. :'\Id. 
[}.n lIob;:rtl-iw, II:an'2rd l -ni,., C:ambrid;;e 38, M:155. 
70 ih~ t1!~~~~r" dt ~'vllte~l -
~-oneratulations ! T ~,.,./ llic ~ Iut.! e nls \\ ho 
cnte""rcd- our silll:cr~ !h 'l\l.s fo r your in-
terest and elforlS ~ 
The O\'crwhclnu n: r':-;,vn;.e, li\(:ra ll \ 
Icn) or thou!>::lnds ,,,' ,k\cr and origin;il 
n::ames for t"e C\.:!u· i\ \ .ccro'l tiltcr 
tJ r. ha~ pro\-ct.! b:: \L'1l0 •• doubt Ih ;!1 
"I~eroy is K il1~ of tllC I Ih .:r C 'J:.l rel[C) 




Carbondale Walgreen Agency 
310 SOUTH ILLINOIS 
Tbe judges' decisions are in! Here arc 
the 50 students ~-ho \\1'01e the best nam:s 
fo r Viceroy's filter . . . l'l filter made from 
pure cellulose- soft. snow-white. natu-
rail . . . and the college organizations 
named by the 10 Tbunderbird winners to 
recei\'e RCA VICTOR Big ColorTV Sets. 
,\ lex Lt\ ine, tni ... , of Rochtster. Rochater,~, y, 
J:nnt:S ,\ . \'augh:!n. Akron Uni, . • Akron 19. Ohio 
.l:t7.~ D. Williams, Ok.bhoma L'ni,. , Norman , Okb. 
_I:.l.mcs L _\ ~·trs . Roanoke Colltgt, Salmi, \'a. 
Roben S. S~'l'rud. Washin!;lon S la te Co~, Pullm:ln, W&!>h. 
.\Iumni Hotnt, t -nh. of C.alifornia, antelry, Calif. 
P3loAllo illHpiu.I, P3IoAlIO.CaIif. 
lmot'.'· ;\ Irdin) School Oflkr, Emor} 1.:oj ... Emory L-ni._. (iL 
The StudmIL-oion. L-oj ~_ or ;\taryllDd. Colkir Park, !'ow. 
tn .. d l tlOU'ot. I~rd l ·oi ..... C'IIIt>ridae 31, M.,~. 
Rho F~It'mjl)'. l'nj •. or RodIntn-, R .. ~ rwster , ~, Y. 
Studenl Bldg. • . Uron L-nff .• Akron 19, 0Ill0 
Olher Houw Womtn's Qaa41, OkWlonla 1.:ni._, ~onnan. OIJa. 
Smith nail Girh' Donn_~, R_ke ColI"Ie, Salrm. V .. 
AJpba E~iloa Sipla. COCIComa CoUcte. !\foorllnd. Miu. 
Only VI CEROY gives you that smooth, fresh taste-
that Rea l Tobacco Taste you miss in every o ther 
filter brand! . .. Because VICEROY has twice a s many 
filters a s the other two larg est. selling filter brands ! 
\1.. C E RO~ WITH 20,000 FILTERS MADE FROM PURE 
, I 'T CEllULOSE-SO FT,SNOW-W HITE, NATURAl! 
THE EGYPTIAN. 
Wrestlers Sweep To Decisive 
Victory In IIAC Mat Tourney 
8y Bill Epptrhtimtr 
l 'he StU \H Oliiol: beam ~»­
cd 73 po>;nu SJtu:J:w I.' U lJ1 Ihe 
II \C \q~lin~ mtct at Chatlt~on. 
1~l;.in~ 16 mald-es .lntl !~ing only 
W~. ~I)!l hcm HIIMi.s too~ ~nd 
\\lIh .;~ 1"'l!1'\ 1 ~. t~h' f",ilo"ed h,-
..Ieft·nOln ,>; clumplon Il linois ;\I)f. 
mJI nim 40. Ir 'll'\ the fim time 
<;',ut!1('m had C\'~ wo n the clump-
in .. fu p. 
UP!' P .. ul Stti ngru:,·: of South· 
ern \\.Ii l ottd the m~t"s OUt-
~t~n\lin~ \\ r!;'!ol ler. ;:ct:mst thl'rl'! 
p"'lS. I I .. r1n nt'd Jer~' 'rhomrs"'" 
CIi unu'''! :'\I.ch il:~ in I :l! . 
Thom~n nnd won C'o'tT .;0 con. 
~,("u l in' mJlchrs u..,til Satunh, .. 
;mJ hJJ :I<,'(r been pinnal befolc 
in cf)l!egi..itcromprtltion. 
Fin clumpionshrpi lI tre \\0:1 
h, Southc:n. plus nln $«'Ond pl.xc 
fi nishes ul:d n\o founhs. : .11 of m(' 
SJluki Wldol!C~ ~ 10 the wm;· 
fin.. ls. "hilt scven cf n1M nude 
:1 10 the hnals. 1M v;cwn' \\ U 
tht' mOISt aOClqo;c in dw h;: :\Cv· 
( t .J \"I'oIl"S of the m«:. G..tJC.a,. Jim \r il";Il~ N il' 
"Th'j IS \1 M: I\ e been shoet . . s;. .. rui.lt t'l rhc nco n Il·\C \H~"J.. 
n~ rt;~ Ih.: 13~ fil e v~"r-.". $Jid l in~ dlJmps. n,.., ~ fCO. fw m .tll 
Lo.Ah Jim \\'il kin..con: " I: \\' , ,(flr .. : It""': lohn Or!JnJo, lun t:rut". 
<: rC.Jt 1C'.lIn eilort, JnJ I'm p!oud , •• - - - - ----:;';::I~g"~:;;; :~:~ '; ;':;';';-ISalukl$ Pick iWestern Drops Salukis 
le.)~;.j\· lr:r;!i~tl ~r~=~~~l'.d~ , AII-Opponent ~~::j:f~~~~dt:};~:~i~:;::i Cage Squad 80-7 4 In NAIA Meet 
:7' I tli:~~~~~' I~~l: \\' .. ~ .. :r ,!J :\~~Jtl:~:; ~\'-:~:~~:n \t~ ~:: SI ll ~ .. ~.'r- t'T'J.,1 :~" la;;;6!rvm: ... IIJ ;;'~h~J 1 t.!" 
J~ijlon, Ex h lud lou: ('<llnU Jl ' ~I" I\ "(,Ie lm"n.;! :CplC~IlIJ ! '" ....... 'n r"..L,\ OI:.:hl J. :11("'1 "ltC' l t,' I.·.hl th <; .. iu!.,· 1 n l. :h J. 
LI:lI' nld of me, rrolch. m S.k.Ii ;h (' § of tJ~h ! h.'Jm.~ ('n !" .., J!I .. ,I'" rumbc,1 ", \ \ t'ol L'1n Il Ln.."l:· ~\l. - :1 111\111·. l~ :'1' \\ hil," I; ..... ,;.., .. 
,.1 s...uthcn a!") ",",I a c!f"«' ~t pont nt "'IUlJ. r'.:krd b: S ill (;)0 1:1 J 11:"1 :,un,\ \,;,Jmc ,ot 11I,n.',. :,'I.I\.' :h"",,-~"nJ'r':· 
In thc: .... mi.!lnaJ. bc:in t dc: fcJh!d o;:rt<. SIll fxcd 1- J iflCt tlll !tJm~ .'\ \ 1 \ pll, ,)!! . 111 \\ hr-J:"n. I I~"'I ' t~"" !~h JnJ (1!ll~ l .. 
S- - b, Bill ~1C':td;th of :'\c>rthc:rn I Jun nt! Inc CC-lJ.m . 1 1 he SJI II :' I~. OUt I,> :. ~~t In •. 1 1.1111111 ! ... I rh..· \ \ .... :,mn· \I ; ~ IU '$ Othe: Jvq in Inc ~m,.fiT1"~' Fttd ~ IJrbc-rr.. b· 1 forwJrJ up-<t , (1,.(\' "hi Ih .. I ... Ii\o,.rn •• \.~ . .111.1 ::,) r"!-':':'H'h. 
elm .. whom E:uum , R~\ i-IJtflrld !:,"lm lIlin.'" ' ,,:I1IJ I "'" r,~\.~d iUlnl""d Inlf' In "Jd,' .; U !c~J JnJ • In :h. ..... 'lml ~ ... "C. _" 1\ 
p::::ttd EJ :l. tll1r! til 3.';':. \1,1I~ 1> :h- m.'J I'lil t-IJIIJ';I;: 0PP""(t'L1 \.tpc In,.to.! t .. r Ih..· ~,: III m,nw ... "U,!" ... " \ 1.".'"lT" iL- 'I. \, 
"ltO th .. on!~ 5..1ul. l pumtd l:t thC' \ 1:ltlJu.:h r J.: \. ':t:! ILrrHic pUI1~h k-ldlnl;! .!.; !tl \11th nin .. I1III'UI.- rm "nJ \\ h'JI,'n . n1<t \ :~.;~;~\ S~~:'~',. ~:~ :~; . ~:'.:~:t;~l;:"';?~~:~"J" 'i~~J ;~'~,~:~·;~;',t-!:::~f.t~::,~~:~ ;t~::,~::::~~' ,:;~:~;, ii,' 
,': It <: \\l'C'-:!Cl. :n th .. Or.d .\. \ 1I 1 Tnr JI'!t'COI1'.. _ \ nilc h.~dln.: Int' " -,,:h(III~~' ,I" Mickey Sanders New l~ .:-:t~ .j:\~ : ' lAUli Ut~ i-nd3~' anJ I -il~ ~ ~:~~[~~'l ~ ' :' : tii:'~ ~ :;·l h:'\!':,';.~,].:;h,cl !h~: ~.II~ ~j~j rable Tennis Champ 
.. I nit ~tlrl1lal and Ju \iu. ~ kc..,\.i (, . In.\ \\ ..-.I,·rn 1'1..,t\!.1l1 r ,,-n 1<1111- :'\ 1 .~,' 'Jll.!,: ' .1"'I.·~:,·J '\ 
nc : .... u.t. :: '. \bchl~ln "'nlt. 1.~n' Jhl" l!1,] \ \ .. 1.111 held J !\Jhm,,, ,I,I' J • tn . ,m.· " U! 01 :It", . t", \\,11 
I = ~ pound- ·iU\· B<"1'o,: fl .. 1J SI Cilllc].. ::xhlJrtUll I b.n I , \\·~! .. :n :"o;:..!' j -tn· ~ -. "",,"11 , :J\'!(' Irnm· I"urn.ln', 
l' ~~' t'J :rd It'''!<.'t. \rcs:~m. ~-o. lIIinol" nt(l, ,mJ , ,)hn \l ilhu\· l JII .... \ \lllli,,].. "." thc '1'-'1:' l ht \\ \mn hJ,] Je_ ... :,-J , 
I r- ,t1,:J-l~ GrubD'. Sill . \Jnd ~"""" LHtrll Ilhn"1>. lnJ i'!u.~ In th~ 111-1 h.,!t .. ~ t" h,! \" •.• h hlt1 1n :h, ... m'·"n.l. J • 
l' """, \ \lilt .. m r.l:l.I.xk . IIhn'):' I.:n IlJrton (t.·'l . \\·l.ll!n~ton .1 It, t'N ~I \ ,hvl~ "n.1 :" •• ul ,,, L,l1l.1n ('II: \. 111 tilt' 'Iu··:,; I" 
'\ ::'.:: ,. . I UrH"":.,:\, ~liJl'ls. til:.,. trn Ihr,''',.. :" , ...... 11 :Ilt ,h..Jl1j' , .. n.!!;p 1I'!. :.-!1 
'\ '-'. p""rr.J - ~ 11I ~tmlt~. Sc<lI l1d ICJIll- C k n SaUll. T~. ~.lll1k" m", ... ! " :h:1I 1",:;" 11ll: mnnc-, up ddr .. tll.l " C .. \ :i~~~~~:if!ili,~}~I~~f!~;:~ ~ I 
'I~~- ~::~d -J~~; ~~~::~ JJ~' \1 , !"~In '\;nl: mJ~. ~.n!.. Ihe I :<,lllkrn,,\.~ r" .. !J r~' I,,· .k· Phone 68 l~ntT.1I \ hch.~_;m. I ~ , I' I' .:ron,: 'n, - IhJ"hd ; O,hIH:l. 11:<'\1 r,\cn~·. II<','H HI. JIIII ~.ml(' 
• • • 1 ,,\nm' :-nll •• ~rt( 0 n <on. lto',n., \\\:h I II\''' 11 YELLOW CAB 
, 1<'11 ! ..... II F .I _ Bot., Ot.! :t :tl. " IU \ '\ flr:lu:tn JI!\IIO) •• ~i}n·. Jfd': U .IH "Ill ', (; U5 J)",. pl." rll Iii, b...<, 
'~~!~~" I .J c..c.<:~ O'~,·. '\; ' ,n::cr!1. ~~~I\. i ·)r"~I~'\~lll~~:. ~;:;~1:~' 1 ~:~::: i'~'''~' ~":'~I":':":' :,.~I:~:'~"~''''~I ;,' -~' ~=::=====~ 
11, .. ,,·\t'Cht- Fd H. t" . ~IU mJ r.~~ Ot: \\ Jllr. :'\ollht':n Illin 
!d~ .. :cJ p .. w F.,),Cf. L\,tt:1~, 3·::. ,t.!. t:u,.:.I~. PIZZA KING -----..., 
Te,,"~T'.fl!\; 
Sl l1 - - ' 
-..: o"thc~:-I,hn" ...- .:: 
11'1:"LO. ' '\;I'In' ... !_ J!l 
\\I"-Ir-, 1 ~1:r..,:_ ~ ~ 
l , .. :unllhn"l_~ ' 
(':"L: f~' \I cil <::In-· 
\\.( hi:;;on '\;'<fOI\,11 dJ :-01 cn:t' 
A NNOtiNCEMENT-
The MROTC rille !e!::I u· 
I.ined possessi on 01 the ,r,nd 
champion shi p title ,t the Camp 
Pmy Indoor Rifle M~et at \ 
KempEr Minory Sthool, Bao ne· 
ville. Mo .• Saturday. 
They Ion t~e buic title by 
one paint to low. Sli le . I 
Any Combi n,Uon M a:l~ To Oidrr 
• TOMATO ANa CHEESE 
• ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
• MUSHRO OM 




PIZZA KIHG ___ ---! 
NEED TIRES' 
SE E US FOR 
Pennsylvania Tires and Tub.!, 
We GIve S& H Sump. 
LET'S GO 
~~ REMEMBER BOWLING 
~~, .., WITH Frn !nslrutliont '~,~ , - ~'a For B!(innm ~ "Bli) Carbondale Phone 1211 
Davison & Roberts Lal!es 













ON WESl MAIN 
Culondale. illinoIs 
Ito Ot. t ill" bJn·, ""own', ph\· 
'SI~·J! ..J'Io.JII< 'n lI1'tlUl.I" I. T.-.. n,'I 
1,\l1! l,.. .n. ...... n "h .• h ,1.11 rl~\n 
I
l 1·IUlnJm. III mn!1II1'~ ",.m dt..1 
d.m UIIIII .\ ,·I1II' 
.\ n.Ct:llno:: •• 1 Ih, 1. 1.1 ...... " ... ;\,. 
01 "II ""'"""~ .. ,J,'I1'! I, ) < 111. f II>.: 
\\ Oll1(n·. I lflll'< \ "lk.hllI 1 '~I1I' 
n.lmt.nt .h.oul.1 1<,]" '11 I,' ~ mo.,l· 
ill ~ m Ih. \\ "11"'" l ,' "' .'" 
.\ I'ni ~, 1'1., ,,-:1 "'--':111 ' \ 1'1 I 
I . 
ff. Lungwirz Jewelry 
~ 213 \'II Main Clrbondii le t. Phon! 1666 K 
.~-'~I""'" 
.. .~ ... ~,;.;' ~., !.' ''''~; • •• J '. j' 
PACKS MORE PLEASURE 
oecaltse lis Afore Pe!fictfy Packedl 
